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ping ceremonies and award pre-

larshJp, leadershrp, and service.
Awards for outstanding• dorm
residents and Gl·eeks, atllletes
~stablishing conference ·or UN·~
records, and LOBO awa1·ds Will
remain on the agenda. The student body office~·s will be swol'n in
and the outstanding (nou-departmental) schohL·ship receipi nts
w'Il
d
e
-IT! e announce :
1e assembly IS allotted ap~roxhn~tely two hours of class1oom tm1e.
----:-'-:------

:" .. , . ·. . . .
..
Ettrope took ove1: t11e lead in In th
the Soccer League nftel' last week the E . e seco~d, ha.~, llOwe~er,
A progl·am revision of the anend's decisive victory ovet· Jan ply u~ 1 lJea;s o~wa~hs were sm1- nual HonoJ'S Assembly which will
Medik Soccer Club.by the sco1·e of were le~ ;y
rmslsP 'te goadl nnd eliminate the presentation of
·
ama l'i c11ar who
7 to 1.. I n another suspen
filled scored three times With the scol·e awards by organizations with
game Albuq~erque Soc~er Club, at 5 to 1 for E.Ul'OI>e and one membership not drawn .from the
co:mpos.ed entirely of natiVe Amer- minute left in tl
,
Fl .
t d t b d
.
,
icans and ·relatively-inexperienced Ionescu scot•ed t~fceg,~~~iu 0~~n ~ ~ en
Y at large 18 bemg unt:layAet'S1 ,~·as abl e to stop the La- game into a complete ro\It,l:'ll.. e t'e1 taken ~y Bl~e Kh ey, the .nat m meriCan p1ayers for almost
,
·
10na1 men s senwr onora1·y and
the;. entir~ game.
.
TEAlll ~i~~DiN.;sGF GA P sponsor of the event.
However, · the L.atins violated Eur!>iW
.
4 .1 o o 19
The assembly which will be hel 1
3 J~
Albuquerque Soccer Club's n t Lawn AmerJcn
4 :1 1 o 9 5 6
c
1
with just
few minutes left
1g
•in-cl•u•d.;e.,t;;;h;;e.,t;;a;;p;;.-;;._ _
the'. gante and won
it bv
the nar- North
Amet•,ea
5 1 ·I o 4 18 2
•
_.,
Albuq. Acndemy
r; 1 4 o 2 1" 2
rowest of mnrgm!l, 1 to ().
"
1
Europe's. yictorjt margin was
Next week-end schedule will 1
• •
rather surprising as the match see: Europe vs. Latin America; 1
with :M:Cdik S~cer Cl~b had. been Albu~ue1·que Soccer Club vs. No.
1. A Modern 4-cycle
regarde-d t~ be a close one. And Amenca. Both games are played 1
engine
actnally. a close one it was fol' on Sunday at 2:30 p.m at the Co- j
1
2.
Oil tight-clean
at l~>ast -on!' half of the duration _·o_n_a_d_o_F_i_el_d_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t1f the game, in fi>ct, Europe was
ahend only b~· one goal at t11e
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Nifty Parking

•

HONDO 50

M1mday, March 15, 1965

~·

UNM--Concert BandThe UNiV£ colleg•(! of fine m·ts
depaJ•tment of music will- prt1Sent
the UNlVI concert band in concert '1\wsday, March l!l at 8:15
p;m: in th() foyer of-~he-·Fine--A-rts .. ---.-Center. The concert IS open to the
public without charge.
- ·-------·---------~
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I OBO .illntl'lging Editor
1a,. MmnH! the M<:>rmald-40-24-.,b,
A Sonth:rn ne1~snum, winne!'Jiias 1Jeen rehufl'ed b~r officia1s at
'
' '
. '
o~
~he
Puhtr..er
Prtzc.
~mcJ
synd~the
University
of
FlOJ•ida
campus
Student
Connell
vote(~ to
1
1
.
: c.lted co!mnmst, told studeut ech-: after she advertised h!ll' willing- eeduce the $525 allocatea to
~~.Ol'R_ tins. ~\'el'k that ~~·t'ulledj1 ne~s to pel'form fo1• campus OJ'· A'VS by St 1 1 t S
t t
agJtatortr' 111 the South ex 1st only gamza
. ·. t'wns..
1...
uc be 1
en a. e 0
T
d
95
~ 1le,~n.u.i!c. tlwr('s ~omething- tal' Ill a pro_moti<l!H\~ bn)('hure n-I:P"". · _ues ay,_ ec~use.lt felt
af.n;.'tte .lhou!:
.
.
.lusi.rated w1th partmlly nude pic-1that 1t could not JUStify the
•· IN~~t~.\SJNG STl1DEN'l' ('Jlrollment and o\'er use of existing
J,alph l\IC'(llll, ed1tor of the At-·turcs of hers~lf :Uitmic an lallotmel1t 0 f f
d t 0 Anrs
f?:th!Je-s l;us ~r~ated Ol'ercrowding Jlrohlems in. the lllli~m. [cive, l);mta <.Ga.) Cun~titution, Faid:aounced her :n:nil~bility fm· s~x; , ,
,
S
• . ~l•
~:~· und e'en RCH'll Jlec~pl~ at a four-1>larc table 1s bloeommg (•om- j the ag·;t<ltors would he put outl~tatr pm'til's, kick-ofi' mmnbership.for certain of 1ts achvitJeH,
nd. (LOBO Jllwto b~ Ilmdlcy.)
, of bul'mcss unless then' wa~< drives, and fund-raising· projects.
The $'Jr.: • d led t 0
· ·t · .
jJo~omething wrong ill the South." She ulso noted that lwr ;;how was . ·
. ~o, a (
exlS lllg
Honor .\gitators
so flexible that she didn't even fu_nds ll1 the AWS treasury
Agitators, in the be:-;t lH'll~l', hc 1need a stagt•.
IVlll allow the publishing of
.
,_ ~a~d, ~hould h~ honored. ~~C~till u.niY~l·~~t;.: of l~}orida frat_crnity Saluclas Amigas as part of
.oaJd the Amcricun l'evolutwnu;t~ :HlYJScr \V1lham G. Cross saHI "we [;h f
h
h d
I
~werli' al!itators just us Di'. M:trtin, will not 11ermit h~r to pel'f'oJ•m on,. e · res man an boo c. pu.t
Luth~r King is.
1this camJ>US. or allow· any student )Ut by Htudent government.
The. writer !<aid the Selma, Ala.,:orr.;anization to have her perfoJ•m,Saludos Amig-as previously had
·Sihtatlon )1as "done more ~o touch1on: r1~mpus.". ~twas 110t l~nown iflbeen· a sep:watc puhlicmtion put
.
•the con~cJ~·ncc of the nation than 1l\hnme's lllaihlll~ had receiVed m>y 1out by AWS.
By RJ\1{ Ill::'o\)}LEY
dt•eted enrollment of 10 000 T~ll- ·any other of the racial crises we11·esponsc in the Gainesdllc a1·ea.l ']'\
t•
d 7 '>~ "IH1
'
· -"' 1
•
'
1
1e ac 1011 \V'IS pusse
' t
LOBO I'('l\
un• 1'-''
~uitor
!.rollmt•nt in 1958 ll'llS 4\500
'HIVC fa<•ctl."
.
The
of F., anyway, was pass-._,1'11
I .] t
' •
I 1
. . .
. ,
: 'I "' '11 .. l f
. I
.. .
tl 1 . . . •
f $ •
'"
now r.;o me ' o <mate.
Ir ave
. ~ oU; la< ~rouble Jindmp; Present O\'l.'l'crowding· probl(.'nlS 1 ·' '"J . '~ .ts t ~~ l.'uhn ec Hpc.al<er! mg up 1e >ar gmn cost o 7 <1.00 1 C
.1
•1• T• ••
:< ;;cut m tne lJmon durmg the in tlw Union arc .caused l>V 1.
at the :lh:;souri-Knn>'aS n•r.;wnul,
. 1?une{ man M! ,e v; .tlkm mov('d
noon hour? That appar<:'nt lac:k_-factors. First, •.mroll~nl.'nt ha·s s~~~ ;.tud:nt JH'I.'S:< ronfercn.-c in Col-'s
I
!~a~: Jer t 1 ~t .the ·?525 orig~nally
alof st:ats is llot an illusion hut a "passed 10,000. St•cond, there is a um.lmt, !\Iu., l\Ionday, which thi~:
(t
~~utc~ .\~ l:tedl\lC7d ltdo $ 2 011 i1Hl
defilllte
caused b~·
fuA 1.11-t1•-=:!'o pet 1whl<"' nt.tcnrlcd,..
.
U\groun.
s ,': vote
l<l CO_!!
1n goml
•
h problem
I
. thclgrl.'•ttc 1• uso:> o£ t"'e·
~
I
•
~ J co\'UiiC:loQ\\ce
-.~..or not
:..'\\\ tb.e l.>'l.'u.-t•H•t ! at t Hl stu~ll.'nt body JS out- stt~ric.-nt than had lw<'n planfled 111,,1
,
T~a!t"' Deat'
. . ·;
.
.~':''"'"" .A.W'S ):e~v.<>,.i;.W. lund,. 1'o•··
gl'Owmg the Um~n.
.
; The. biggest single probl
. ~ "fh<• !mg1c dcuth of the num>r·js
The :tmount was reduced to $25,
~'he: N•~W :.\lt•xico Um?n W:'lS 1the Union at Pl'l'sent is Ia~;: ~flh'r Jlal'tH•tt!arly hel]Jed :n·ouso.the,
;hut Wall(e~·claimed thatAWSlJarl
huJlt 111 1!158 and Ojll'lled 1ll 1!1n!l.ladP!]Unt!' space during the noon t·~erg~, wh•~h,,ms_l!~d ~~~ sn•Jous!
lfundo,~ alre:id_Y allocated to it foi'
~ts c_apa~J~Y_ w:~s- b:~l'ol'd on a pro .hour. The average occupaiH')' per" f.1~lt:< .be~ore, :Jc(.J!l :,;a~d. . .l
.. . . " .
. .Saludos ~nugas f1•om _last yen1•
s"at is twicl.' what it shoull b• j
The \\hole> sJtlu~twn 1s Jnett:v • The Klllghts of St. PatrJck,land that 1t had every r 1g-ht to g·o
•t
The t'll t 1 t
t
<
e
.•
hard
to talw," he smd. "One has to·ht•tter !mown as the engineel'inglahcad and puhlislt the booklet ot•
1
N
Ul
,1 'C'S 21~> 1!!'111.1111 t"t' 115 1 11<'at aa !111eal alvc~·-;a~k. 'Is thi:; Alll<'l'ica ?'"
'studl.'ntl'- 1 will begin their St. Pat-jtlle next year.
... g u· .l
1 c.~ ., l
~ RU g c c UIJr·I
'1'1l<'. pl'O bl em t 1111t t 11e s ou·t,rwk's
tl ·
• · ·
·
Day actiVibes
on F•·ulay
It was ;;till dt•cided by the Coun15n sef ~I ot~e ~c~upant an 11.\'t'l'-:·f~H'e!< is not just a lora! one, l\Ie-!with the "Stoutll<.>arts" cuttinp;!cil that $25 would b~ suffieient·.
;«!!:• ,0 • I' l,ll.llltl es. . .
.
l~ill dlal'p.;~d, but inste.ud "is wt·y,:theil· claSS<lS. That ~norning, tl;eiAnother motion' that infornmtioll
; ': · H. Bi~lbaum, d.lil.'rtoJ of thejvcry defll1ltl'1Y a nutwnul one. 1f<,ur d<"partments will hold then··for Saludos Anugas be turned in
Onwn, attrJ}>Utt•s thiS to the fact, "Are we going to allow citiz<"nS :lmnual inter-dl'}lartmental ball. h)· Aug·. 1 was also pasHed.
1111
t;r
that there 1s no whertl e1sc forito l>e citizens'! Are w~ going to'game with the ltnntml assl.'mblagel Councilman Diek Bnket• an~
PlULADI~LPHIA (CPS)-Af-,stt~de!lts to go for study and re-:anow eYeryone to participate on:schedul(!d at noon in the Anth-11JOU!Jccd that applications for parfiliation of thu Univl'l·sity !lf Iowa ,lnxatw?· II~ notes thut a student ,an equal bm;is in the public life . ropology Building.
'tieipating in freshman orientation
t)rought to ten the m;mhcr of .l'omcs m_ Wit~ Ill~ hour for lunc:h .. with evct·yone else? It i~ a pub lie 11 Coeds arc warned tl111t through-: will be available April 1 in the
S<'hools to hnYI.' joinl'd the F.s.:~lC' ea!s m :;,, I~Jmutcs, tlwn find·!con<'l.'l'll, not 11 qut-stion of whether,out Friday anyone found not•f'tudent government box in the
National
Studl.';lt A:os\1l~iatim 1 ,mg lumsclf With about a halflm· not you like someone or not.'' ·wcm·ing something g'!'ef.-'n in th<•lA.etivitil.'s Center of tlw Union.
(N~A) in t.hc past JlHmth. An ·hour before clas~ settl.es down to!
XatiiJil l'robll.'m
"Vicinity of the Engi!we!·'s Quad i Applkations are due April lli,
NSA spokesman said that tlwrc·study or talk With fru.~nds.
: On the issue that the radal con-lrangle will he forc<'d to kiss thc·.and those interc:;tcd in the ))Osi·
had heml 110 disalliliation during-! Jll.'cause of this not only the eat~'ftil't i:; a national problem, :\IcGilll"blarncy ~·tone.'' Thi:; aJgo is an'tion of rhairman, which will ho
the same pel'iod.
·illg- area, hut tlw lobby and lounge; ,;uid that Southl.'rn state;.-; have lannual tt·adition and one whirh; appointed, sho\lld indicate this on
The move at Iowa followed ~l de-:~u·e also ovcrcrowdecl. '!'he faeultyjheen JJl'oducing ill-ecltwatt•d per-;the engineers tal'e particular joy, their application:;.
11atc between Tom Houston, na-: loung<' has been opened to stu-- :;ons for ycm·;;, both white and: in JWrfofrming.
: President ,John Salazo.l' '!'<"~
tiona] vice presidt•nt. 0 £ the Young dents. The Loho room, which did; blaC'k, "when we didn't even have I Pat Chowning, Jll'l'Sidt•nt of the1mar]{c~d that student governnH•nt's
1
Americans for Fn•edom (YAii') :not ~xist as a food service a.rcni
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on pac;e 2)
(Contintted on pnge 2)
and ,Jim Johnson of NSA. Houston three years ago now Sl.'rvcs 300 1· - ··-- ·- · -- -- --- .... - -- • -- · •• - - - ---- - · • -.. ·-- --
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We've been Number One for

Opinions. Th~t's what we're after in Chevrolet's
O~~r Relatwns Program. We know that the
opm~ons of college students m·e essential to our
conti_nued ~uccess. So we've started a series of
me.etm~s. wtth student leaders from 20 selected
umvers1t1es across the country.
On campus ?ne evening last week, we picked up
S?me great pomters. Some we had not even con~
s1dered be~ore. Many o[ them will be important
parts of om Owner Relations Program from het·e on.
What were they? Does Macy's
tell Gimbel's? Neither does.•..
Chevrolet Division of General ~
Motors, Detroit, Michigan.
...............

most of our 54 years. But
'>tt~·

we still have a lot to
-~~~

~

learn. so

we're taking night courses at

The University of New Mexico
~\t.tending the .meeting were (seated, left to right): .Michele
gl;tch;Il, n~>mus Roberts, Phyllis Vitale, Steve Malnar J{athy
J rhan 0,. Jack Abendschan, Robert Solenberger Hobi~ ttead
o n Salazar, Wayne 'fv.rdik, .Fred Julander, A~lcne Krieger'
·,~

'

.

•

f

Hcc~y

Wyman, Marta Ua11ml.'r, Jim llranclt. Standing (ll.'ft

~ ng~t): _D;n·e Hummel, .Asst. Owner [{elatiolls i\l:magl'r'[~>troit, Mtch., and, J<'rnnk Brush, Nntional Owner Hela~ions
I•

anager-Detroit, Mich.
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NSA Mem bers hi•p
,ncreasad by Ten'
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RA conven fIOn
- •· hf
• TOnlg

l'!'presentcd a group culled Stu· I' meals ada~· on a ·makeshift !Jnsis, j'
p·
d('nts To Oppose Participation in Between 10-15,000 people PI.'J'
NKA (S1'0P NSA} . .rolmsoll, cx-,day usc the Union, of whic11 !JOOO;
studellt body lll'csidtmt of the Uni-:haw. some dealing- with food serv-1
· ·
.
.
wrsity of Minnesota, is a mcm- ic('. Half of this mtmber, or about.
,
_
.
.
bet of the NSA National Super-i1GOO people are scrwd noon mealsl, Only Ul'-'i~lbl•l·~ ma~· 1>'-' :r)lowctlp~;; scb<:'dUlNl to SJWllk at 12 noon.1mam aft~r th<.' mcetmg· to 11a;n~
\•isory llourd. The Iowa Studcnt:from !;he snack bm·, cafcteria,llll the nonu~atmg c?nventwn ~~£~ The spokespan for RAP urgcdja date to formulate the camp:.ug-11
Lobo Room, and D<.'sert Room. The ltcspons1bl~ Achon PaJ•ty, 1t all. 111em~1ers to be present :n;d;platform for RAP.
S!'nait• vote was 18 to 2.
OthN• schools to join i11 reccnt 11 I~OUI' yeal'S ago the nvcmge noon, was announced Y~>Stcrday llY a:smd votmg ballots would be Js-; The RAP spokesman made it
WPcks inclurle thr University ofiserving was 700. Added to this!Jlarty spokesman.
:sued at the door.
1cl~m· that tlu~ party had two plat.
Kentucky Dt•ake University Vil·-iarc the t.'Stimatcd 1500 cups ofl "\Vl' don't want to resol't to 1 The procedutc :for the nomina-•forms.
ginla Sb~te UniV<'l'Sit~r and 'Jiroolc.lcolfec sold eVei':V day.
\this,'' said the }>arty spolwsman,.tiou will he the followin~: all pel'·! "011c platform is fo1· the party
Jyn {'olleg,•,
'
I 'l'he Union is J'Ultning into nu' "but we could only get a ·room fori sons who have :tskcd to.l'Ull on the itself to '~.ork on ~c~~ievi~lg dtll'ing
-!!!!II! .-_l __f __.
Ieven lar@n.. jrrt'!tli~ 118 - 1 ~"',
.rty ycop~c a11d we have a mem- R~.P slate w1ll be mc1nded a\the year, h.e sutd, th1s has alto alleviate the seating prohlem. )Jcr~h!P !Jst of fort;.:-ftve not1mmwographed ballot sheet. At thc 1reudy been 1ssued;
Plans arc in the works to incr(\aSt' ~·otmtmg sever~l candJcl<l;tes we!ho~tol~l,room.would be nllow?d for The other plu_tfot·m, explained
sentiug capacity to •1500 but this mtemi,, to nommate outsHle thc:wr1t~-m cundtdates and eandtdates the spok~~man, 1s f01:mulated by
I
means cutting into existing• space, party. . .
lno•mnated from tlm _floor.
the cnndHlates specJfically fot•
lor huildin new s mce
! Accordmg to the party spolws- 1 B0caus<' of the tune elem;•nt,,thl'lll to C{ll'I'Y out when ele<~ted.
1 . '
Lalit Sethi will spC'ak tonight!
.P:
!man i11terested public would belonly the presidential and vicc-;The mtrtdidates would pledge full
,
at 8:30 p.m. on the suh.ic•et of I If the .hrst course lS used SJlUCt'lwclcOm<'d and seated if thcl'C islpresidC'ntial candidtttes would hc~suppol·t to both pJatfol'illS. "Humau Rights in ludia." All in-Jflll' ~~;cct.mg and confL'I;enccs umstistill room aftt•J' the mcmhcrshiplallowed time for a. short speech., lt was also anno1mced that all
t('r(•stNl persons a1·c· invited to ~ 0 • ll~e only nlternuttve t? ~hut· i;; seat('d.
'Any council candidate nominntcd HAP nominees would he briefed
this progrftm whkh i!l ht>ing- pre· ;~ addmg- ~0 tlw Jll'<'S~nt huJidmg-.J 'rhc RAP spokesman sald also from the floor who wasn't pre·II<'I·iday afternoon by RAP advisor
S<'ntt~d as a purt of the Action I,lm only.!dl'a on thiS.JlresetJtly 1that l>r. Thomas Wolf, Dr.•l!tck viously inte!'Vit•wed by tlw exccu-·Dr. 'l'om Wolf of the UNM Gov~
Committee on Human Right'H ltl· 1-\}Vell AHl'Jous thoug~lt IS, the en-: Rt•dnmn and Dr. Pham Chung had tivc committE'!! will also he a!- eJ•nment Department, This, said
t.<"rnntional S1·1~1inar Series.
,cwsuJ·c~ of the, Wes~ rerrace.1 consented to speak during the lowPd time to spt>ak.
the Sllokcsnutn, .was planned to
Also at this mel•ting- al 8 p.m. Oth('." ,](lt•as fot• mt·l:eaH!llJ:t' overnl1Jfou1'-!wur discussion on Viet Nam Immediately after the conven- help each candichtte undel·stand
in Room 250
ACOHH wmlttsatnh~y of the Ut~IOl\ l!lclttde J'e•ttoda.y in front of the Union. DJ', tion the votes will be tabulated the problems involved in :formulat~
nominnte offi<wrs fol' nm:t yrm·. a!'l':mp:mg the mttll1 lobby • open-lltmlman, unsuccE>ssful Ropublican! and the nominees announced. All ing a good platform and runnillg
·Members lll;o' Ui')XI.'d to.. aHt>ll!~,., ·
' {Colltintaulun pag!\'7) · . lt!nndidaf;(> ·f-or .('nngt·ess lnst yE>ar, 1:RAl'-tloJ!linees willl1e asked tore- a good C!llllpnign •
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Traditional Attire

• • • summer study by
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T~ $25 By Council

i

9 A.M.--6 P.M.
· Friday's 'til 9 p.m.
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VARSITY SHOP
2120 C'"'ln>l E 2-43-69.5.4
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"ll!IC~. All editorials and signed column~ e:n>n'lia the v!ewa of the Wl'Jt€1' and not neces-1 ''·• Tj 't, 11> . 1 t,. t'
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1 'l'h ", 011 t"-.
•arily those of the llonrd or Student Publications 01• of the University,
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ress !l ! nta 1ona1 1be un~onstJtutwna
,
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·
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Bditorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel, CH 3-14281 1\fON~GOi\IIG_lfY- Demonstra-1 ern lawmakers sPrved nutiee that
( Contit~ued J<'l'om Page One)
, .
.
.
tor:;; ttJed twwe ye:;tet•day to, tbl'Y will battlt• this hill as thl'Y the fimmcmg- to support one good
hd1to~· m Cluef ------------------------··--- Curro] 'Wayne Cagle lm1u'0h to the ('llpital in Montgmn-: . ·
. . . ·
.
'
' "ys.tem"
.·
Ed't .
D emns
. R o b ertslel'Y·
'
Tlwy wPre f orr1'bly roue
t d I ·(lui tlw ClYJI l'lghts b1ll last :veur, '. '
I
'M·anagmg
1 or ------------------~---- ..--.. ~~
t1elb t th
.11 1 . . . t ·
These' veople tlwn ;;prea d to tle
K ews Editor ............................................................................ Jim Jansson j first linw hy mounted. dep\tties 1si~l'l'abl{ :;~ng'J':~si~~~=~ns 'tg~~~= l'f'St of. the mttiOJ~, he s~id, ~~nSt\Hlent Govemment l<"Jditor ------------.. ---·--------- Jltck Weber and. allowed to get as fa~· as thei merit with the:> pn•sident. '
t•en_trutmg in the mdustnal ctttt;s
l' r .
Ed't
.
lr<lpltal
st.;ps
tht>
'Wl'<md
tum·.
mmnly, and then absorb pubhc
o 1t1ca1 ' 1 or -~---~--------~----~-~---------- Doug. Brownmg A . . tl
, f' 1 d
H~pot'ts from WaflhJngton :~ay funds throug·h rcli~f bt•cause th~y
't
PJMI<lll
y
nonl
o
t w emon-1 th U S
.
.
't'
r
•
11 nw.reasc• 1 · s 11e Jt•op- are not prepnred to take more
Campus Ed
< 1 Ol' --------~----- .. ------··--.. -- .. ---- 'l,'homas OrmsbYistrn!or~ werP 8 t•riuusly hurt al-' · " . · ·WI
"
t. L' l"t .
P·<Ill1 coue:v.i,though 1-! Wt'l'e l111Urod.
. .
· About "0 lt<:t'
· . 1 pos1't'!Onl',
:::;p 0 r s 1~< 1 or -~-------------~---------------------·
h w South .Vwt Nam and has t ec·hme<~
Feature [•;ditor -------~··-.,..·----~-·---:~ ___ .:, ----~--- ___ Rick~ Hindle; mounted deputic•s gu Hoped into th~ 1 tl~:·u~. ~~~ actJve nav~l patrol of! "T.he bjjj fo1· this unequal tr<"~1tw· · E J't01.
'
· r-. • J, 1g-roup of some 600 eivil rio·ht~:
H' ame~£.> ~' 0118 ·
!mcnt is v:uing· to hn coming duG
_ .:r.: ___:_:__ ~...........:_: ..-~.. ··:·:_::: .. ·:· ...:.. -~.. -:.................................... lVuk:. _ c:!' dt'llHm 8 trators, flailing them ~ith
l!·S; Na.vy pla11eR are said to bel.for a long·, long' time," he ~aid.
'ropes, dubs and eane,;;
1a~HJstmg m the c•oa:=;tal ]latrol oJ' (The only al ~ernatiV<! is to start
'l'l
h
tJ
d wtmpons traflie which involves t.helnow to c•orreet o'ur mistakes."
.
te man w· o't ·p;nve 1e .ort er !Jnspec
·
t'JOn of t housand ~ of onental
·
· 1s
· C"heall\'1'.
·t
He• askt'd ''Wlueh
.
o c11arge saH1 1 was a nus u1'~''J\1 11 1
t'
fl'
tl
v·
t
t'
·
f
1
1e
YET ANOTHER CAl.,L to action has been issued on the, in signals anrl apologiz('>d.
'
<s orwNl mg 0
te • a romp 1c• e revampmg. o . ~ 1e
. , . .
.
.
,
.
.
.
. , namese eoast.
sdwol syst<;>m::<, or of mmntam111g·
erv1l rights problem, this tune by Pre::mlent Johnson. It IS: C1ty pohce ckared the WilY for 1 -ThG House has passed a bill the same old n•lief rolls?"
' r'emai·kable how slow the Government is in catching up' thte tst•cond n;arct·hh ~nd the dtemothn-; to stJt ~tandm·ds for ('(Jilg'l'eHsional
SdlOol integration would lw
.
.
's ra ors mac.e
en· way o
e, 1. t · t Th '-'ll
h'
J
he .. '!
1
\VIth needs; that the President should echo the "we shall!
·t·l ·t
•1 . th,
. , lc ts rw s.
e '-'1 , ,,. tt'l now goes! no1.., ~.'X PEI, 1 ~.·1 '·e •-1t ,1"l"•t
'"" •
~.w,
,
.
,capt'' 8 ep~ "Jele
cy \\ete 1to the Senate, eoulrl fore(' new,beem1se the mflux of lc'ss well-prco:retc,ome theme Which has been the cry of the so-called~ halted by shtte troopers.
1 cli~tricting in some :-;lat<?s which JlUf'l'd ~tuuent,;. "But later, the
radicals working toward the same goal of equality which I SAIGON \t~s N •
:
h:\Ye just finished the job. The hiJllcxpenst• would be lesg and WI'
.
,
1
has suddenly become p~pular and ~accepted.
'was killed an~ ; :e~ ~ i~~:. ~ ~~ ?.~ i will _1·equire ()ach diHtri~t to h~ as ~~\:\mld h~1ve a mu!'11 ~,tronger, un.
. . ,·
·I . . . . 0 1, , 1 . 1 . 1 1 I contw;ous and compul't as possJbl<' 11hed school ~ystem.
All along, much of the work m the CIVIl tights field ha~ cans wei.~ '' ot~~ded, ~ estei_da\. m ~! aud says the population <·an not 1 It is not a question of Northembeen denounced as that of leftists who only sought pub-: lRmttlet" Jth.d\tJlcttCotngl guteullas. 11Yary from an avc•rage by more :ew; misundet'l'tandinp; the South's
, epor s ~m · Ul a (;'all :~even th
l"
t
·
tl . . b'
tl 10 (' , ·
·1
!icity or worse Communists. It is a Ility that manv of ·v· t
, .
1 I' .. ..... . J·'Jl 1i an <> per· Nm one way or lt>1P.ro ,eu;s,
_,eolgmn suJ< •
~
Je namese soc tets ovcte 'I e< other.
l''Somet1nws 1 thml< that tho~c
the nnteh-needed reforms m our socwty, refm·ms that, and 16 wounded.
-u·who un 1lerstand tht• pToblem leH,;t
t sound radical because of the nature of our radically-chang-) SFLMA-Som~--;:; 00 demonstra.l TJ<::L AVIV-The Israeli pm·Ii- ~m·e tlw Southt•rnN'fl. . •
ing society aare scm·ned as work of the Communists This It015
.. ~ : 1 t .0 tt •> t · t 0 ·.. ·I1 : ament ove~-whelmingly approved a 1 ''They art·ept tlw ~•tuatJOn as
•
<
'
'
•
j
m.H e " a emp s
nMH • t'
b
h
· '
· ju:;t the W'IY lif•• is hecuUM' th-1t'::~
phobia for labeling all goals and methods which we oppose, into the down~own se<·tion ofir~o ;~~\b 1f111: ~ipt'1~~:!~~c' ~ 1,l>1r(•t1~1 w1 ·:th<!y way 1ey';<' ~)·own ~1 1. Tiw~
· ·
l d .
. .
..
I t
Selma, but pohre turned them'
c
" 1
e a tons,
, ,·
·
'I'
1
as CommumstJc has resu te m the sbffimg of mtel ec ual·back twic~ on tlw grounds thatfwith West Germany. Premier Lt>Yi!ask Why llll tlw (•Janp;e
· Tlwy
inquirv. Be that as it may let us assume that now that the jthey could not protect them from Eshko said the memory of ho!u-:suy JH!oplc used tolw ~ 0 .contented
:President has. finally fom;d it politically expedient to plug .seg'reg-ationi~ts.
Afbn·
police! caust in the !last should uot fll'('•: rndf h-~~~ly,f ~vhe~1 ~H~t~Ht~g .. t·ould
·
•
.
.
. .
!halted thc:>m the demonstrators! \'ent the lawmakers from t'!ll'ry- >e ::n cr. 1(/ll! • ~~ nt l.
for Negro r1ghts, It would be all nght If the C!bzenR . started n sid~walk sit-in.
'ing out their duty in tlw pn•;;cnt., A No~·ther11er hkely can d<•tN•t
1
1
_ 0_
adopted similar"goals.
-o, the ra:wl prohlc>m and work to
1
.. · , ;
•
. solve 1t much h!:'tte1· thatJ the
·
• CAPE IU'NNFDY \.
• JT IS NOT ENOUGH to accept the goals or to passivelv 1
,_ '" ,
- r mas~Jve
A?~;KARA, Turkey - 'l'urkn;hlnormal S.outh!.'l"nf.:'r he s·tid
'
',
• l'e('O\'e~·y fleet has begun tukmg. militurv fOl'C'eS 1taVh n•t))Jh Oil' "It " •.
t
•
<f ,'
I
·
't a ble c h ange. Ch ange does no t magiCa
· 11 ~• 11t
· ,s pos1twn
·· m
· the Atlant1c
· to be standb\·· •dht•t atlll'tl l"'IJOl'ts
" ~ t>f" n .., •. ·'
1;; prepo:; t>rous, un an· alH
su b t t o th e mev1
.
.
N
'
unrea1JstJC to s•w t 1H'
egl"Ol'S
come about of its own accord ' eYen if all the members of on hand for
America's
fh-stfi'two': CIVl
·. ·r l'lg'
· 11t S, ;,
'
• ' ·
h tensi<ms on ('y,n·us
'
' after month~'
' IS1lOU II( '. Nll'n ' tl.ll'll"
a societ.v have resolved that a solution must be achieved. ,man r:ro.Jcr.t. (tennm space. lg' ~· of comparativt• JH.•acc. Ht>liabh.', lw s:dd. "We must lwg-in now to
1The> flig-ht 1s st·heduled for next soul'<'<'s suv that all lt•aVl'S we1•e
t · 1 f' 11 th 11 ·
1
Dr. Erich Fromm has remarked on this phenomenum as it Wednesdav.
t•ancelieci fn southern Turke'· in ge rH 1 :~ 1 c• 011 1 1una1g1"' 3t am
.
.
,
•
•
: .
.·
rntn•m• leu H cas, a t teo < s en•l'elates to nuclear war, wa1·nmg that unless mankmd ac-;
,
-:- 0 'stt>Jlpcd-up m1htar~· prN·autwn:~. : ot\'fJ!.'S The dt•ri><ions we in·ll·<·
•
·
·
h
h
1 d: HOl\U,-Italmn JlOll<'e broke up
_ ____ ___
. .·
. . :
, ,
cep t s th e c1anger h overmg ove:· _It, t e mus I'OOI11 c ou 1a protest march of about :l,OOO
.no;v now. are h•g-!'1.~ nnt~~t·tant lo
may erase the need for any deciSIOns to be made.
,left is demonstrators aaginst th!'·
urs ay
th~. futme of om~_. untll.
th
·Us
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Nam polit'Y Peports ·a:v.
I hav!' the t•onhcl<·n<'t' wt• t•an,
.
N
Y
k
R
t
f
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T
.J ames
es on o
e J. ew
or
Imes, among o ers, ·• .•
·· '
::;. •
't!Jd will m·tk<• the l'i"ht dPt·lsion~
•
. .
.
numerous demum;trators Wl'l'C
h-ds commented upon the mab1hty of GoYernment officials' hurt and 1;, per~ons were ar, ~ ,JUf;t. ho~t· .~v<· don't tnke too long·
to perceive problems as they really exist, and thus they\\rested.
!
;m don~ Jt, . ·~ _ . __
'~nnot.rationally cope with the problem. On several situ- I •
atioll facing the United States in the area of foreign reThe St'C!IIld lll!'eting- of Miss.
lations, Mr. Re~;ton says: ""Washington'~; options, there-' aga.inst. Prl.'~ident Johnson's vot-. Albuq~cl'que appl!eants w~ll. h<> I
fore are to go on drifting and pretending that these thing~;' lng rights bill with unanimous h!•Jd 1 hursday at <~ =30 1>·1,n', m th()
,
.
' ·I· .. t' . th· t th b'll
, 1 l ?\;orth Ballroom of tlw t mon.
are not true ' 01' to reaptJratSe
the facts' as' they nOW are ·(1-C( • al,l Jon,;
,t
e 1 \\ OU (
•
•
<
AU gn·ls
mu~t lw l't'Stdents
of.,
and devise new ways of dealing" ·with the situations.
:
Albuquerque m· ntt~nding s<'hool'
1]('1'(', h<•tw<•t•n the a~~s of 1 ~ und
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l\lcGil1
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.
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"We }Jave sent white men into black men'~ roUJl''I' 1.1e p eace o~·J>s, rk
,1 e any: ~?t; 1 OlJ>S, 5!l!c. .m n_u • Jg'?Jns, as: tries and black men to white men's ~ountries and not
ye;:1·old, sulfers from growm., soctate dne~to1 for P_tOgu,m D~ once has this uo!icy caused us 11 smgle moment of
pams.
velopmeiJt and Operatwns. 'Pre~!- l'
t t , ·, . t d
· 1 · •'d t"
"I wouldn't say its image is tnt·- dent Johnson has said he thought <Jscon ell. 01 cre.t e a smg e mel en ·
nished, but the luster has dulled a we should have som!.' 20,000 Volun-; G:;Ie pomted out that letters haye been 1wnt to thr
little,'' said one Peace Corps official. teers in the next three or four I' presidents of Negro colleges askmg for the 11anH•s
"Other people have dOJlP it and the years.
of top student!>, who wer? subsequent!=-: <'ontucted .hr
'me alone' feeling is missing.''
' "I feel we can hm•e thi!t numl>er II Peace 'iJorps representatJyes. A "spec1al saturatwn
Age ]ms brought th~ Peace Corps and still 1·etuin the highly indi~ effort" 1s co~tdu~ted at Negro campuses to g(•t a lnrgt>l'
the additional problem of trying to vidual character of the agency," representatton lll the Peace Corps.
·
"The job of the Peace Corps is not civil t·ights,"
become an institution with a sense Wiggins said.
of J>ermanence, while keeping its 1 Another pt·oblem is that Sargent one oflicial points out. "We luwe our own job to do.
youthful spirit and idealism intact. Sht·iver now SPrve:; the dual role 1 But we'll do anything we can to help qualilied Nt>"I have contempl:tted the problem of directing the Peace Corps and j grocs get into the Pence Corps."
gl'owth could bring to the Peace the W~r on P,overty.
Thus t11e articles in Negro publications, plwtos of
·---~~- --- . "Shr~v.ct· still makes a_ll the pol-: Ne"gt•oes in Peace Corps mlv~r~ising literature, .NPlCY dectston~ and keeJ!~ Ju~ person~! 1 groes placed on us many recrmtmg teams as poss1ble.
t?UClJ, <?n tht• .:tgencY;, . saJ(t ::u.t ofl}- \ Yet the percantage o! Negroas S<.'t'ving us Vo1un·
c•al, ,'I he nu.un. !o~s !S tn the t~O}e 1t tecrs overseas l:emains lo\""· Although Negro 'l"e}n•e ...
takes to get dec•s•ons J!lnd<:-. 'l hmg-s sentntion as staff members in Washington and overem! g~,t bogged down m tl1e mean-~ seas is high (about 26 per cent), Ncg1·o Voluntcet•s
wh1le.
abroad constitute only about 5 to 6 per cent of the
~
;Another o~l':ial c~mpa1•ed Shrh·- total, based on unoffici~l estimates. The nationwide
1:.
s ?~al poslttO!l Wtth :hut of t~le percentage of Negroes lS about 11 pcl' cent. .
•
S,ecrct.try of State . or Defense., One problem manifests itself in concern over the
One of the ftrst official acts o£· ~hese men ha,•c on~ tlt_J? b~t m~_ny "image.'' George Carter, director !Jf the North AfOne cot! I~ ,constdet .tman '\ lth 1 l'ic·t Near East und South Asia proJects and a Negro
. 1, rest'den t .II u ber.,• H · H ump11• Job~.
v. 1cc
Shl'IYer's ab1htws to ha1·e been un- , . ' '
'd
'
:rey as new chan·mnn of the Peace I 1 ,
·
.
t lumself, sal :
•
.
1oyec1 b ef 01.e 1us
•
Ad
...
.
c
'I
•
t
11
c
ex-emp
ptescn
"There
is
"t·obublv
no
'"'l'oJ'ect
111 thr:> wol'ld W1thout
C 01 )>S
Vl.,Ol y
OUIICI '\as 0 Cll load
I'
•
, I"",
'th
a cunference of 1·eturned VolunShrh•et• serves as a remimlet· of a Negt·o conne!'ted to 1t m some way, e1 Cl' as a
te<'rs.
President John Kennedy and per- stnfi' member 01' a Volunteer.
'l'he confere~tcl', sc)!edul~~ for sonifies the idealism of the l'eace I
~I:ll"ch 5-7, was. ~ug~~!Hy:Pres- Cotps "type."
I
1dent. Lynd«?~···?.~~;~Jolmson
Pt·esidllnt Kennedy had gener-:
ttm~id 'il]e· #~~b1litY, · of the a ted ·a }>articular type of spirit and
ch:mwnnshlii· ~·~ IJ;!J~phrey sense of living dynamic. '!'his e-sprit
Jan. _6,
,
de cor1>s captured the minds of
'l'lte P!-'es1dent ~lso suggestetl the many yoll!it ~ericans. Because
nevo.: chan·man tlomt out the <1ppor-, ~-e~id!!nli '.Kv'hniify•J)figipated the
tUJuty returnee!! ha\'~ fo~....
~~aife- Cot$s and because of his
serv!ce bv workmg.with ~·tr" .
"'"yol!thftJlness, there was a unique
foreJgn students In ihe
mted iifentitication.
States today..
•
"fhe. most recent; growing pain
· J ohnso~1 termccl the, assignment has come from within the Peace
an especmlly approJmate nne f~r Cot•ps itself. A. Peace C01'ps lJron;u~ph_rcy. ~e noted Humphreys gram director in Bolivia, Jusin ~~<1VJsion 111 seellllf the future, of the wal'ds has complained of the
Penre Co~ps whll.e a ~ennte member .'!bla~<iness" of today's Volunteers.
~llld otfeJ'mg legJslahon to embocly ··"The bland Volunteer is one who
,
lt.
C .
doesn't cause trouble, who makes j
Humphre~, told the 1 ence 01 ps the necessary f1·iends, adjusts JticeNews thn~ . the Peace Corps has Jy to his environment, accepts j
1>een. a hvn~g monument ~0 the things as they are anti gets along
Ide!Lh~m, skill, and devoboll of be·tUtif-uP•• Without worrying any·
Aluex•Jcan youth, and senes as an b •d
~.J.: •
•
1
· 1
eXl'll\lpJe of humanitm•i:tnism foi' all 0 ¥,Or wrenc:hllllf C mllges Ill t lC
t1 I' world
onvu,onment.
\,nut w~ cannot be content with .''Anyone a}>proa~hiryg th~ exeven this fine rec01·d. There is much treme SI}Ch as the qumt gus, ~~e
thl\t still needs to he done. 'fhe de- Ill'etty girl, or the outs~ok~n t"rJtJC
, , innnd for Peuce Corps· Volunteers was :>elected out sontewh~te ,~lo~g
·• so gt·cat throughout the wo 1·1d the lme as a dangerous rusk, satd
i!\at last year we could only till Edwards. • . ,
. .
,
about two-third:; or the requests . In the critiCs OP!lll!lll, the sele~
th t were received
bott process may ehmmate the JlCI•
?,,l' 0 any college graduate looking son whq would not only lll}d!)rstand
't b
1 hi l'fe n
ancl adJust to a new ctwJronnumt,
for .a cna,ne~. o t;out en 1 s 1 off~l' but also those who would ltaVll the Volunteer Jamel F. Fishef, a 1962 graduate of f'rfnceton Uni·
enru~l~ h1s eXJicrience d t~an th
cou1•age and drive to inspire change verslly who tnaiored in philosophy, wal an ~nglish teaohtr at. the
1ugher recommell a. 1on
demosnslralion sthool of Katmandu'r only tea;her training tollegt,
•no
w t·king
·r01• the Peace Corps. an atTect a tt••~oUdes. an.d encourage, out·' An
Eagle Scout, he was also active with the Nepalese tcollling
~.
·
1
fi 1
1
'tern
t erS' to act for themselv~s.
.
· He WJl llt not on Y excl
en
Commenting on what Edwards movement which is jut! getting underway, Here he helps a young•
~nd challenge, bu~ above all have
'd F :K." ~ · :g 1
. t'
the opportunity to Set'\"e l1is .feliQ\V: ,s::u ' '• '?gs~on er ewr · ac mg ster master one of the knoll 1ht 1111111 ltant. He Wt11r1 tile
Nepale1e nation"l drt"• _ _ _..,
.. .-_
......---·~b.,..,..,,..
,.,. .,,~"""""'"'"""""':
nmn."
(Contmued ol\ Page 2)
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llliHHeads
PC Council;
Meet•m g Set

'Negro Groduotes

wmner, told a group of editors thiS week that change m
Ciirl~ intN't•st~d in trying· for tlw~ N~gro e<\lnpnse:; •;r<• on _the t_op
the area of ciYil rights simply must come about if our;
tit!!' und a $250 Sl'h<;larshi]l lll'l'l c~f ,.~,v~:t·:~l. job ~·:(·~·~~~('l''.s :lst;:. m•
]
't A 't . h
"d
rc Jllest~d to ·tttcnd the mt•t tin1-:' 'ludm~ m.my HJllt~tmtmg South.
. t
.. na t wn IS o survive as we mow 1 • s I Js, e,sal , even' Open tryouts for ('h,ol'ov's "Th<• . ' ·
. • .
. ·
• <'I'll firm~
"' ··
b
·
· 1 h
·'II 1
•
.· , .
'
. 1 he local t1tlc Wlllllel' w1ll go to
··
1f change comes a out Immedrate y, t e country Wl
ong;Three ~ssters Wlll he hPicl .m tlw state finals in ·Hohhs in .July.. The new attmdivc>ne~s of Xr,. be paving the price of maintaining Reparate, infet·ior.:Commedm Theatre today fr~:nn 4 .
' gro gradunh•s to prospc>ctin• <'111·
-'
h '1.
t
. b d"
h
f
1
1
5::lo nncl 7:30 p.m., and ugam on.
J>ltl"t't'~ \"as tJJn tll'tt'tl 'tl{)J·~ <>f
oca govern-:,Fnday
.· ·
, .Y- ' ~~
•• " :
• •
L
.:.. . sc . oo R"S
" ems and • en mg t e IJOwers o
at the same hoUJ .~-. 'I~
t'OUV('l'Hatwn
u,;.c o!Ti<•mls
of' 17
ments toward excludmg Negroes.
.
:~uts are open to all tllllversJty
fll'Nlominantly ~egr~ ('OI!eges met
'"" •·. 'What is needed -is a dedicated effort b:r Americans to stu~ents.
.
.
, . :
.~t How:ml Unll·crt<Jty m Wa,-h_,.
b
.
.
.
•t
h' h h
h
· d
t
nder the d1reet10n of Edwm
1
mg-ton for the annual t'Oilfl!ren~c
h elp eraulcate the hght of unequa1I Y w IC
as arme :snapp, the final production of the:
•of th11 National A~soeintion of
"''. the country immensely interte1·nally and contributed to rear is scheduled to open April:
;P~>I'HnnnPI Workers.
• · ·its'])oor image abroad. A rational man Rhoula be a1:5Ie to :BO at Rodl'y for .a st.>ven-da..v run.:
: He('l'uitment. is J:he "!Jigge~t
-conclude that the only wav to .achieve solution~; is to acThe . An to~ Chelwv. s~udy of:
( C'ontinuNI F1·om I'agt• OM)
"th~ng· hupp~ning to t1H todny,"
.
" . ..
Ithree• SJSt<'rs m a provthcml town
'tlaHI th<' dean of n Negro school
.t
bvely work toward them w1thm the framework of what .at the tum of the century is con- po~ttwn m al~oentmg fund~ to th1•. in the North. "It has given ou!'
neceRsary, paying no heed to arguments that certajn ;sidercd by many critics to be the suert•t· :md skJ t<•ams for trJJ_J:> w:u1 !studt•nts new intN'Cllt •.. nnd a
. , , . .
·
·
d
• "
bl b , . th h
\Russian playwright's finest dJ·unut.\UPJH'ecmt<•d by the Athlt>tH· Dt•-:ruttn·e," lw snid.
metho • s are • ra{1Jca1. or unaccepta e ecau~;e
ey ave In eXJJlOJ·in"'
their (!<>sires cand• 1 partnwnt.•
\ 'I.1H.' c1!'an o f a sma11 Sout 1wrn
"
•
··" never been tned before. Is there any reason, then, why we hopes, Cheltov. has cr~ated a deh·1 A~corchng· to the .Ath1e~w De- rollt•!rt' said that tlw dt'lml!Hl
at the Univer~;it;y- cannot begin to realize that social change. cute tragedy m a mmor key.
: purtnwnt, Salaz:n· s~Hl, hcfore llw 1 oftt•n tluti·ung the supply as red
t
· II
b t th t 't ·
'b'J't 1 In all the cast culls for a totai!Wt•;;t!'t'n AthletH· C onfcrence <IP· 1 ~··tlitl-'J's flol'lc to his (•ampus
.,
oes no oc~u~· magtca y' u
a 1 lH our responsJ J 1 y 'of six ~omen . and twelve men. i cidcs to t:tkc _up a new Hport, it~~ Th<! ·<·xpcl'iemw .of Dem; . J. B.
to work for 1t?
ITryouts arc open t!> all univl•J·sity\'does ~' 0 only 1f all the J_lJ~·mb~J'H l\tm:rat• of Lincoln UniverRity in!stmh•nts. Individual aJlpointmc•nts ~<"hool~ are ah·<•acl;• partH'J}latmg j diC'ates tlw <]('A'J'ce of r hange that
.'J
lfor tryouts may he mafic by ralljlll th~ sport, a?d studt•nt govm·n-~has come ahout. "l•'ive years ago,
Iing ~he elrama office, ext, 21ll.
ment s allot•atwn of fund.H- f~1· just two l'<'<'l'Uitct·~ visited onr
I thcs~ two dubs m·t• makmp; 1t rampus," Raid Ma('J"ae, ''Lu~t YNU'
,
•
•
,
•
,•
1
THERE1 HAS BEEN
httle evidence of any v. otk bemg
.1. 1
poss1ble fen· t<'ums to be fornwd Wr! hnd r;n, ami thiR yl'nt' it's godone in student government lately on the proposed revi~
m these ~ports.
.
ing· to g·o :v:w higher than that<'
·sion for the AsRociated Students Constitution. There has
A motw~ that an mtl'llmm·al
A stll'PJ'tsmv; nutnlwr o~ ret·rmt<ll!Cl l'('('l'l'HLHJJJ hmll'd lw st•t up to ('J'S ('())1\(> ft·om Southern fll'!US nne!
~e~n the budg~t to d_eal w:t~, of course, and _thls has been I
help in this mutter wns uhm Ifrom t~aticmal lirms in twcd of
, ~ lort-g and trymg task. But It Rhould not ·be forgotten that I (('ontinU!'tl !>'rom Page OnP)
TJ<lHHClC!.
ll.ll'Oll'KH!O~lals--]lal'tit•Uhn·l~ ~Ci(•nt!ipdng elections are coming up shortly so any revision will !1~ . , , .• J . t ('
,.
,
Tn th<' final ph•<·l' of hushll'ss, ,1~tst e;l/.\'llwers and tt•chmcmtl" 7"'
.
· ·.
.
.· ' .
.
: :ngmH! s' lim ·0U}H 11• WJ 11.JlHI it wa:-~ atlJHJUllt't'Cl that intnvir·w~' at th~ll' Southern plnntl:l, the o1ll·•~ l'!ave to be approved priOr to that bme m order to be ap- ;sul(' clurmg- t lw .~·1Pct!On of offirt'I'S, for the J\.TiHs A lbuc Ut>J'<JtlP !'ontP~t 1Pial,; Kaid.
1
proved by the voters. If ~;tutlent government offteial:,; have lfo.r tl!·xt YNLr. l'lnal at' 1'angt'n!t•n~s 1 wm he Jwl<l at o::lo in the North 1 Ofli<'inls at thP r·onf't>J't'IH't' P.;l'll·
. t'
h
. .
1 h
1 ld <1e- 'I w!l n,c
marlr• for ilw unnual 1~ng·J· 1' 11
.
et"tllv ugl't•t•cl t11•tt t't'tlttc>Jltl'c• lll't'"
any ob.Jec, I011R to t e revmwn propoRa : t ey
.· . l·
h
r1,Olll : .a l'>~<•m o f ih e T!~ nwn.
' ·
c
.,' s mu
n~(>Jl!1g ! ''11 . to. 1lC I' 11
C
HU!'(' HJH] a eiH\11)!:(' o£ ('}]nmh• Wl'l'l\
bate the Jssues, rather than let them d1e then let the •p.m. t~nill mHlmght Ratnrday at
lt•(•t;pom;ihl<' fot· tlw new J'<'('J'llii·
students have their :-lay. There have hE•en too man.v pro- ilw Ihlton Hot(•!.
Jr s
rae
eam 'nwttt adivity on t1wi1· ('!llll]JUSCH.
. I com;titutional changc'H that have died 011 the vine : C';mcli~lai<•s l'«'lll't'!Wnting . <•<wh 11 Girls itlhwestt•cl in trying out . Not only i>l th• .iob boom !t~·lp·
P O;-;ec
·
.
'1of tlH· four dc!partllH.>!JtR will I)(' for tJ•ut•k arQ tU'If.Nl to ronH• to !llg' tlw m·aduatt>s, tbc otltt'uds
after long hours of work and research. At the very lea:-lt, Jll'l'scnh•d ns coJJLPndr•J'!l im· tlw\ Hoom 1 of GaJ•Iislc (.;ym nt ;] p.m., ~ai(l, hut lt i:; also giving Uw
the voters should be permitted to act on the proposal.
~ "slid<• ruh•" quec•n to l'ttle aL the I'J'hursduy. No ex]Hu·ienctl is n!!C<'B 1 undt'l'A'l'uduate~ added incentive~
: '
-~Cc'll'l'Ol (,'<" "']e
[hall, Musk will he :fumishod by\tJary to participate in this J>r!l-j to <'OltlJ~letc th<C'il' <'dtl(•ation, Jllll'L·
"h ·
, th,, Furtdatll<'llt!ll I•'ivt•.
A'l'atn.
dcnlnrly il1 thr Jll'c>fE':'l~ionnl fi~ld~ .
;
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Sargent Shriver, director of the Peace Corps, said:
~
"We haven't waited for colored citizens to s~ek
{h~~~~n the Peace Corps. We went out and luoked fO\'

° _,

.

.I

'l'he Peace Corps, in its four yem•s of existen~P, haR
emphasized repeatedly that racial and J·eligious bi!ls
1\l'C not tolerated in its Helcction pt·ocess.
'fhe Peace Cot•ps rejects bias, But bi11s has not been
· ~o kind to the Peace Corps.
A major problem ii1 the civil rights movement todar is finding skilled and well-educated Negroes to
1 fill jobs now open to' them either through reforms
.I generated by the civil 1·ights bill ot· the increased \
readiness of employers to hire them,
I The problem admits to no simple solution, for an
I individual coming £rom a "c11lturally deprived" el'l1 vit·onment, who receives
sub-standard schoolh1g, .
, doesn't necessarily "make the gt·nde" even if he is
given the chance.
1 The issue, not so much racial ns socio-economic, is
a very 1·eal concern for rights leaders. It is als<> of
conc·ern to the Peace Corps.
The trouble centers in both Pence Corps recJ•uitment and selection.
Pecce Corps Director Sarg.-ht Shriver talks with the late Presicienl Kennedy shortly
"A lot of Negroe3 just aren't sure that the Pe<JCe
l>aforc the Presidenl cddressed a group of outgoin!J Vc.luntcers,
Corps wants them," states Bob Gale, directOl' cf
recruitmg. "The sign says 'join,' but Negroes think
'they don't mean me.' It's been that way so many
times that some Negroes don't eve11 hothtl' nn~
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Running a school lunch prcgrom ls one of mony Jhings done by
Volunteer !do Sho<1tz, <1 1963 l:ber<•l otto graduate from State
College at Cheyney, Pc., as she wcrh in 1he Peruvian Andes.
Here s.he greets o young friend in the market of Pisac where
she has gone to buy food,

"Till' only place whN'e a Jll'<•pond~r:mce oC whih11t
is a problem is in those count!'il'~ where we already
han· a 'racist image.' Here the la<'k of Negroes tc>nds
to fix the Peace Corps in the people's minds ns a.
mi(ldle class white organization."
'Many bt·ight, socio.\\y-m:iented Negl'oes o.re com~
mitte<l to the. civil rights. i\ght. u.\". ho-rne.. Othet'>< m:e.
busy looking for good jobs or gi'~(\,mte. schoo}"· Com''petition for the educated Negro lll !Jtlsmess, mdustry
and eduention has become fierce today,
•
But even when a substantial prop01·tion of NegJ>OCIJ
submit Questionnaires, there is. still a p .. blem, ~
]>ecially in the case of the Southern Negro.
1
The Peace Corps relies strongly on the J\Iodel'lt
Language Aptitude 1'est, which pm·ports to 1neasure
J>otential ability to Jearn n language. On th1s exa~.
Ncgi'OeS as a. group, tend to score lowet• than otbetVoltmte~t·s.
·
l
')'he race of an applicant, inl'ident:tlty, is not kn1>wa
to Peace Col"I>S personnel bt>fore he shows .up fw
traininl!'-in ·other words, untll after the te;~ts have
he en taken.
• •I
Gaie pointed out that "until we r11ise the level of
teaching in some Southern schools, we won't )lave
college students who score well on tl1e aphtudo
t!Xtuns."

..

t

·,~

·te

Dr. Abrahant Carp, director oi SelcctionJ points
ano~hN· difliculty.
.
"Ti1ere is a danget•,ll be says, "in using these ~pL~ft
tucle tests for apj>licants i1•om culturally deJ?rtved:
environments. 'fhe tests mny underrate appl!cal}ta
in terms of their 1>otential.'' '!'hey m·e not, he mam•
tains, an absolute inclex of what their iuture achieve,.
ment as Voluntccts may be.
Dr. Carp is presently studying whether tt·ainin&' ·
coul'ses could be lengthened foJ' these npplu·ants. Htt
sees "academically ol'iented techniq~tes" usel~ in ap~ia .
tude testing and training us favot·mg cel'tmn types. ~
Also undet• study arc more programs where anothElll'j
·:
language is not required.
The·Peace Coi']lS is sensitive, in a meaningful way!)
to the )WohleJllS of discrill)inn}:io_n. They wil! ~i!IQ
qualify anyone 1f he shows dJscr1mmntory tendenc1ea.
CollegeR that a1·e not integrated will not be cho~eP.
as training sites. 'l'he repl.'esentatives of minoricyp;roU)l members on the staff ill Washington and- ov:_er~
seas is high compared to otl1er government agenc1eil•
But other hazards are operative too-those of "re•
VCl'SC discriminatiou" which hampers the orga.niza...
tion that wants to give Negt•.,es :l break but can'!!;
because of complex societal faetors: those that l'lt~
a Negt·o from lielieYing that the sign rending "join '
means him: those that deter a Southern Negro fiiG!Ill
getting good ~.:e!erences" because the people he itilral
do not know how to write.
.::
Th'e Peace Col'PS tried to .say goodbye " bMl!li
iong time ago, But it's a stubbol'n guest.
•
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Special· Projects Span the World
'
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'

C9mmunity ChangeGoal of Volunteers
l

Peace .Corps con1mU11ity development projects at·e exactly what the
name implies.
Sudh projects, concentrated in Latin America, can mean teachingPermjians to lU';/ br:cks, iJuilclmg an aqueduct in Colombia, or conducting
adult literacy e~<;sse~ in a Brazilian ".favella.''
One Peace Co:·p<> Volunteer wo1·king on a community development 1
project wrote, ••! !lad been sitting on the sidelines for ·twenty years 1
watching the wodd go to p(\t and nobody asked me tv do anything 1
about it, The l>eacA Corp:, did , .• "
l
The goals of the community development project are:
• I~ducating people to work togethet· to define their own goals and
solving the problems necessary to achieve them.
• Getting .governments to re:;poncl to community needs.
• Achieving material improvemcllt in iorms of :;;pecific technological
:~dYan'cement and economic growth.
"The aim of o(.VIllJllunity develvpment is nothing less than a complete
c11ange--reversal .ot• l'evolution if yo1: Wi<;h-in the social, economic,
and p,olitical·liat~erns of (he count~:y to which we m·e accredited," saic\
Fran!;; Mankiewicz, .Latin America z·egional director for ·the- Peace Corps.
The communLty rieye;opment lil'oject begius with the pt.Jsence o£
the Volunteer in the country.
··
1
His first step. is gettitlg ~o know the veo11le--gaining tbeir confid~>nc,, l
..
This can be don'!! in a variety of ways-organizing baseball te~oms, te;~rll-j
ing English classes, visitirog, talking or atten'ding a. fiesta.
·
· '· · ·
· ··
Next he organizes a c<>mmu11ity meeting. Volunteers l-~v-e co1.n1>ared TEACHING IN A WOMEN'S CLUB. Volunteer, Carolyn Dukes, a 1962 liberal arts graduore cl Clar~ College, -Atlanta,
this to •t.he. first -day of school--mostly noib'C ~n~l: :lie<llam. Rere the structs women in an lvory Coast Village as part of the Peace Corps "fc.ter feminin" project. Th .. program con~cntroles on
Volunteer tries to gc~ the villagers .to diseuss theh· proble.ns. Generally <~dult women literacy, homemaking and health c<Ore.
·
·
the :mpst this first meeting ca_n do ~s arouse ill .ti)!!!,ll .r11 i!l.te1•est to meet 1
. . .
·•

I

I
I

I
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Go., in•
tepchi~~e

jM·
h
Ed
d.
t
·
·
t
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e
r
s
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uc
a
e
I
·1n·.··_'A'
·• an · p r OJ•e c.t
-.. f riC

agrun.
,·
. lea<is. il1e people , i,'ltQ. disc.overin3' their
Gradually .the Volunteer,
·. problems 'lnd- finding' solUtiOI!S, r~me~beri'ng. th,a~ ::so!n~ :day he_ won't
·
be around and they· must do· 1t :foi' themselves. . ··· · · ·
. After a problem is r<!cognized an,! a .so.Iutiori se~n, shirt sleeves
are rolled up· and tlie doing begins.
,
., ·. , ·.
· .
.
"
·
.
·
It js in the last stage .that-the Volunteel'.. sees. his sJ,Iccess and it max
onl}' be thl! building ·of_ ;\ br!ck kiln, a chiclcen· coop; '?l'. ~ cl~ared l''?ad. ~
Cornmumty development 1s ·hard, mostly because 1t. IS. I1ke an· tee- ·
· ·
·
.
berg with most-of• Hie devc;,lopment r'l:'ll~itiing J~en<:latl). the' surface, · t
·
l\lickey 1\lelra.~:o'll,' a Teturned "l'<i!a.:e 'Corps Vo1unhe1' who ·worked on
lh~ Alto B':ni project·in Bolivia, .wrot.e ab"pt b~i!dini: _& b~iek_ kiln:. .
Volimt~crs teaching in the Ivory possible for the mothers.
er Foyers do without such thing-s
, We t;eahzed·w~ need~d a pr~Ject ·that eoulg.be su,c;ces~ful,.:achlev~dj Coast "Foyer Feminin" program
Classrooms are conveniently lo- as electric irons, stoves ami sew1'{1th :1. l1ttle fun, one, wht~h d!dn t rely on o!.tt~1de .a!ISI.stance, ;was p~·ac- ,may find children attending classes, cated and the women are eneou.·- ing machiqes, Sometimes ,the -only
ttcal frorn the colol1u.:ers pomt o! VIe-,.;, a~d lln.e. Wl.~h an )mmedlate but tl,ur .mothel'S- -a1·e the real stu- , aged to attend whenever t:hey can, cquipme:nt a;-ailnble i,; chalk and a
payofF. · · .
•·
· ,
•
tlents~ ·
·
· · ·_
eithe1· in .the morning or afternoon blackboard.
"We st!'-rt~d :talktng 1t ~ver W1th people. who, ~a~ expel'le:nce, '11ow · 'f!te FoyerS:' ii.te specia1 schools, sessions. The schools adjust_ their
In a land where skyscra}JCl's a~·e
valuable 1t coutd be, ho\V 1t could lre used, etc,. rju~ pro~ess ·took a established by the 1vory Coast gov- prog1·ams to fit the women's needs: visible :ft•om small, centuries-old
little ove!-" a ye~t· as thl! colonizers were busy in. their ·fields. ·
•. · ei·nment, forl,voMerine women who liarvesting, daily mm•kt;ting and fishlng Yillages, the Peace Col"JlS
"But· b1~ 'b:lo b1t they d1d .the work ~nd we were. const_nnt!Y :te-definmg have had no }lrevious education. :family needs are all considered.
Voluntee1· is ·helping the Ivory
a nil reactm~: to them, Along ;he lme ;ve had successfull,Y test:fi"red Dh•eetcd by the-ministry -of educaIn. addition t.o. the basic tool~ of Coast fill an educational ga}J. Theh!a~J<l ha4 J?Olllttve evl~nce, We tucn g!lve everyo!le two days exP,erience J;ion, Foyer classes are conce1·ne<l re~dmg and wr1~mg,, meal p~aunmg, is no American analogy to the Ji!oyWlth, Jnl.."<mg ~- ild ar,d -actuall;y makmg the brtck$, cuttmg wood and with adult lite1·acy, basic llealth chtl4 ~are, sewmg mstruchon :md cr }lrogram, so the Volunteers aro
loadmg the ktln..
•
and homemaking. At the 1·equest of nutnbon are part of the curr1CU· tatlght the basics of this new llfiZirany who obJ-ected on the ground~ they !hdn1t have the talents the government, the Peace Corps tum. Some of the Volunteers ltave proach to education in -the b·aining
at the end of the day could count 100 rcnl bl"icks and we could see a \ entere<l this program with seven established "ca\lseries cmlture\\es," p1·og~a1ns.
look of self confidence, one o£ the .things they lack~.
Voluntt:ers in l96:a. There a~:e now discussion grO\ms in which the . A previous knowledge_ ot Fxenc}J.
"S:av<>,.nl :frotn this experience continued. ma~ipg l>rlcl;s wMcll they 118'Volunt'ccrs wot·ki'ng in the Foyc1• women talk about social and civic is a great ass~t for .BOrneone :l]lpl,Y·
-~,1 '} '!ell. • · .
•
·
p1·ogram, and .the goYernment has , problems.
ing for the program, ·but not an
lli)S agam was. a .Jesson ·wluch was l1ard to bring home. A lmsiness- ! requested· 15 ·n10.1'e.
The Volunteers teach in French, absolute necessit~· since instrul'tion
m~n had ,to calculate how many days of work it took. to make 1,000 e1•ude I 'l'he Foyers are designed for adult the national l:mguuge o:f the Ivory in French is a lm·ge part of the
ilncks, rn1x: mud,, gl\ther ~vood, burn, .Many wanted us to l1ire them as l1 eclucation, but children nre allowed Coast, an<l wot•k under the direction training.
day l~b01'e1:s, belli~ nfra1d o£ assunung responsibilit;( and 11ot having to tag alo11g ns pnrl; of a program of' an "animatrice," who is nn Ivoi'rhe Foyer.;; are informal because
' to make attendance as easy as rienne womnn who has had a sec- that is the 'Only way they call lie
axper1ence 111 practical matters."
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - ' - ondalT education and some special effective, but the rntionale behind
training.
the prog1·am is n very serious-and
Volunteers in the larger, urban formal-attcmtJt to equip the Ivoischools haYe modern equipment to j ricnne women for the twentieth
use in their teaching, but the smaH- century.

I

I '

I
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CRITICISM
(Continued from Page 1)
director -of the Pence C•,rps Office
-of Volunteers, wrote itt the Pence
Corps magazine that while the mo·
.tivations for volunteering might be
the same, there are more ')Jcople
who view 'the Peace Corps as a
logical step in their career and few·
er of those who think of t11e Peace
Corps as -a 1·isk-taking, way-out
adventure unrelated to their life
plans.
"There is ·little evidence, hoW•
e\•er, that this has adversely affect·
C(i the Volunteer's performance.
The evi<lcnce is that Volunteers are
more solid, reliable, -and technically
qualified."
·Chat•lic Petel'S, Director of Evnl·
uation, pointed out that lme elemt>nt
which lias caused a change ill the
Volunteers is that now the avt!t'age •
age level is down to 23 or 24 ye::n•s.
Before there w.ero more 25- nml 2ti•
yenr·olds, who tended to give it
built-in lendership.
A consensus an1ong Pence Corps
workers and associates is that the
people in it have bt·ought to the
govemtnent a sense of enthusiasm
and :veal commitment which has
been .absent from too many ,gcivemrnent agencies for too many years.
And despite the usual trials 'Of
growing up, the Peace Corps, :for e.
WnshiAA"tOn ··agency, still retains
refresldng .air.
•
It fa built upon- a foundation ·o"ft ·
idealism and nraoticallt;!f and or•
ieuted to mwking the w.orld a •littla

a

))1t buMello
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lcolomhia ETV Job

IDone by Volunte~rs
I
rna~·

Educational television
not bn scoring well with all American
teacher;;, but pedagogues of th<l Colombian variety can't get enough of it.
The Peace Corps pilot project in educational TV; which opened 11.P
<luring 1968 in Colombia, is now reaching about 150,000 students 1n
Bogota nnd vidnityl ~vith such subjects as mathematics, natural sciencell, geography :md ustory.
'fwo .teams of Volunteers innugurated this mass schooling effort which
will become an integral pat•t of Colombia's national educational system.
The fir.st groltll of 43 Volunteers, trained at the 't'nivei'sity of New
l\Iexico and the 't'niversity of Nebraska with an equal number of Colombians, were. television technicians, maintenance and repairmen, "J?.I'-11c:t·ammer.:;, producers, writer.:; and teachers. A secoud grou11 of 56
Volttnteet• teachers was assigne<l to travel to the schools receivillg
the broadcast~, acting in g~lleral as contacts between .the .teachers and
tlte progJ·am }Jlanners.
·
l\Iore than 800 TV sets supplied by the Agency fot· Intel'llational
DevelolJlUent unc\er ·the Alliance :fol' Pl'Ogress have ·been install'e<l
already. By Dcceritller about 1,400 1·eceivers :1re expected to be operating,
many in more l'ernote areas.
Voluntem• Charles 1\I. Fitch is. a director-producet' in the 1Jrogram.
His job is to combine the educational concepts delineated by the Colombia
l:I:Iini~try of Education with mo<lern 1 lively television-o1·iente(l approach· to
leal'nmg,
•
.
"One 1lay we miglit be filming on the Amazon/'. he says, "arid tbe
next Ull in a. chllly forest ••• Now, through E'l'V, the ehildren and
teachers of Colombia are seciltg things in their own cot,ntry which tM1
never knew were there,"
.
'The prb blcms o£ illitet·acy amlt)OO!.' edUcation are so acute in Colomf~
that teachers don't look upon the prograrn as an "encroachment.'' The
,I:DUCATIONAL TELEVISION. A class of children watchiog educational televlslon in Bogota, Colombia. Now teachina 151),000 pt•ogram, aocording to one 'official, is "remarkable :for tts acceptance
,.-!udcnts. tho proiect i1 1111lnned by Poll'" c;orps Volvntccr$ WQrklns as te,hnicians, producers and teachers.
· ::nul the coopel'ntion of the ·Colombian teucher10 and studeritSI.1'
.J
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BIS HEAD Speaksl~nth~:opol~gy Building· in con1;~;i~~o~} ~~~~u~~~· g:r~duatc sclw.(;l
Michael Antony Rohb, head uf
1 On Bntam S Role
1
I

To KNMD

Wheels To Two-:

I,,

........... - ... ..... ---·

.

. ••

•.. •

, ,.. .

. .

J

The head of the· Bl'itisb Infor- the s?rvicc, will di~cuss Brith~n's
.
.
. ·
. ,
!role Ill the AtlantJc Commuml v.
matwn Scrv1ce m the U.S. willJ'fhel'<:' itl no charge and thl'i JHihlie
'fhursd;ay at 8 p.m. in the is in\'ited to. att<md.

'¢.

A·us.terity~
I

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy
3100 Ce11tral Ave. E. Cit Richmond

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
Open Daily Except SundCly 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
SundCiy 8:30 A.M.- I P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
Free l:lelivery

255-5581

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
AND

MOTOR TUNE UP

-LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
PHONE 255-1851

Louis Vrattos
Jewelers
Expert on Swiss and
American Watches
WATCHES·- GIFTS
DIAMONDS

Vlby Settle for Less?

I

I 25,000 fflr 30,000
I
BOOKS ~ PAPERBACKS

HEW MEXICO
,.., BOOK CO • ....,
WINROCK CENTER
'OPEN EVENINGS
Barg,.,n!. Udbte 1

i/

IPI .'•oqt~· .\It\,~,_,. (IJr li(J )"rJrJ

r

..

...

e

CORDUROY JEANS .... Were $4.98
NOW $3.98
e COTTON WASH 'N WEAR PANTS
Reg. $4,98 to $6.98 NOW $1.99 to $4.65

~ RHC

Tutor Program to Receive
'Extra Aid from Student Council

i

-•

•

li1

t/te Southwt!st: -----'""
.

301 ROMERO N.W.-OLD TOWN PlAZA

e

ZEELANDER TOP COATS Reg. $21.95

Reg. $5.95
NOW $5.00

OFFER GOOD THRU MARCH 24

SLACK MART

pen Wed. & Fr·i. Evenings

Open Wed, & Fri.

Night~

4003 Central Ave.

copoclty
• 0funlon:
•

;

HOS Been possed

I

Astirring book
by the Director
of the

I

Peace Corps.

For Something Different
In Gifts

Largest Selection~
_./ of Basketware

CONTINENTAL (S.S.)
TAPERED SHIRTS . .

i

·

LOOKING?

OLD TOWN
El\SEtraGIFT 5.HOP

e

Clearance Sale Price $7.99

The Residence Hall Council tu-' will be in the libmry, and the 1
toring prop;ram will continue ·with itutoring committee is considering;
financial aid fl·om Student C'oun-: using memhe1·s of campus honor-'
·c·il announced Dan Dennison last:al'io:>s to tutor as Sl•rvice projects.
ni~ht to RHC.
·"This has worked suecessfully on:
' Student Council allocated ~500 othel' camtntses," said Dennison.
:to be distributed ov~r the weel\s
RHC also discussed the nationa1
:to lH~lp support the tutoJ· program. n•sidence. h~Jl l'(mvent~on .to be
1RHC will t•ontinue to finanee the 1held April 22-24 at Vi ashmgton
lpl·ogTam as lt is able for the J'('·~Statc University. Plans for tlw:
!maindcr of the year.
RHC rlanee are under way.
The tutorial program will be
',cut slip;hth• in the areas of Eng-.
i
1
Jish and psycholo:;Q•, and the. math~
>program will be incn•as(>d. Grad-1 ·
i
;uah• tutors are available Mondar.i
•
!
i'Wedncsda~·. and Thursday nip:htsi
1
if~·om R to 10 p.m. in the educa-.
I
:t10n complex.
!.
~ Student Council also appoinh•d
!
'an advisor to RHC conct•ming· the,
(Continued From Page One)
i
:tutorial program, and a commit-: jug up thl' readhw loungt•, and:
;tet• to it~ve~tigah•. tlw possibility\ placing mort• seat; in t11e lla1l-\
l
1of <•stuhbshmg a Student Counctll room gallery.
1tutor program, next year.
Mealtime seating is 11ot the only/
' The tutor prog-ram next year. problem created by the rise in stu-.
--··- · --- - --- Ident population. The use of thej
f lJ nion by lJOn·University g'I'OllJJS .i
has had to he <'Ut back since stu-:
dent and unive1·sit)· atliliatedi
,.1\'l'OllJlS USC !15 ]lCI" Cell t Of tla•'
availablt~ spac<.>.
The ballroom has a <'apncity of,
1200. During llig dam'!'S sul'l1 as
IIomeeoming all(l l~iesta sale,;
must l1e limited to first come first·
served. Du<• to ovt•r ust• of limited;
·facilities both the games area and·
tht' food st•rvicc have st•t•n n levc•l-•
ing off at the satuJ·ation point.
'!'he rapid expan~ion of de-·
:maud~ on tlw t:niou has rloublt•d •
in the past five yNirs. In 1!Iii!! the:
•--coL<u numher of PVents st•hNlulNI:
11 the enion was 2200, today it.
.is 4000.
;
Until ll<'W st•atinp: fadlitil'S an•;
structed the bc>st -thing ~mu:
hopP fo1· is that your fl'it•JHls •
saving a SN<t fol' ~·ou some-,

i

SPRING SLACKS ........ 20% OFF

e

i: $500 Allo.cated

DISCOUNTS TO UNM
STUDENTS & FACULTY

1

QUALITY BRAND. NAMES

IT OPl~NED IN LONDON 192 years ago, ami
t>otn:>rn!th's
"She Stoops to Conquer" will run through tomorrow night here
at t:N 1\1. Fred Bornstein as Tony Lumpkin, und his doting
mother, played by Cather !\'lacCallum, can he seen tonight and
tomonow at 8:30 ll-111. at Pnh•et'Hity Theatre.

LAS LOMAS SERVICE
. STATION

'vh<.~l'l1 •

Vigilantes

I
nwn 's

Vig·ilantcs, sophomore
1
honomrr. is now receiving am>li- 1
cation from frt•shman with with!!
a 2.75 grade point o1· hettet'. 'fhe
, applirations mHy he t>ickt•d U]J in,
the Dt>an of Men'g ofllt·c and must:
;be returned tht>H' ilY Maf't"h 24.1
A meeting of all applicants will·l
be held 'l'u<.'srlay, Apr1l !l in Room
. 2lll·C of the tUnion. IT unahle to!
; attend, ]Jleuse attach a note to!
!tl1c appli<'ation form.
I

!.
!

and the Waron Poverty

POINT
OF .THE

'LANCE
by Sargent
Shriver
16 pl!ges of illustrations

At all bookstor<;ls.
Cloth, $4.95. Paper, $1.45

"This book ·combines the
vision and hardheaded,
practical-touch of its author,
one of the ablest new figures
in 1mhlic life of our generation. It is a book to give
courage and hope to the
anxious and fearful; and to
confirm the faith .of those
who see what a.great future..
lies before manldnd; If
Sargent Shriver's ringing
wo:rds co.uld'be read by niHlions - as I hope it will be it would ·advance 'the cause
of peace and tell.Anieiicans
mo.re about,_th.eir tble selves
than any book I have seen
in many a year. It is a distinguished and thoughtful
· book by a shining t>erson•
a!ity."
-DAVID

E.
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In,

"
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LILIENTHAL

"An extremely valuable re·
source and contribution in
the War on Poverty around
the wo:dd and in our own
ba_ckyard." - PnbFESSOR
PATRICIA SEXTON, New York
University

~ ~ l-1(~ New Yock, :N.Y. ioot6.
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He likes yon too,

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YfM.R OF EDITORIAL FRI<mDOM
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Lobo Advertisers
.... - .....

Many J)l'Ofessors participating
•
1
in the sumtner National St•ience/ ,...,....._._,.
Former Vent'zuehm president, Fotmdation Institute in mathe1 Ron~ulo
Betan~ourt, . will sp~ak matics will 11eed summe~: housing.
Apn!l2, !lt 8:1op.m. m the Um~niFamilles who wo1.tld considel' rent1ballroom under the sponsorshlll 1·
.
By PAUL COU:EY
NEW MJo;XIt'O
JWt ft·lt t·d> nr i~ !of the history and govet·nmcnt ~~g: ~he.n· ~ouse :o ~om~ of. t~!ese I
LOBO Sports Editor
M.on•·o•·
f~:i'5 40 0-0 ¥ ~ u.departments.
1y:s1bng pi ofessor s andthen fa m1-2
They sell. a lot of things in N.ew :.tot·r.:nn
4-lO 40
Il
3 1sl
.
. 1 thes are asked to contact l\ierle I
!:lO
·1-6
.,.
1 4 6; Th;- add1:ess to lw dehvered ll1!l\fitchell, director of the institute,
Yoi'k City and last Monday nip;ht ~~~~\'~!,
.o 0·0
1
~ ;Spamsh, w!ll be on ''The Image at Ext. 4!i7.
·
you probably could have sold the !<:Ills
4-s r,o 0-0
00
0-0
~
~·of
Yenezul'la:
Its
Problems
and\
··
----.
-·-··
Lobo basketball
team
a
basket
at
ffnw!lrd
ll·l
0
(JQ
ll-0
,
ilOO\'Or
0·0
a
JPossibilities."
l
/')
your own pl'lCe.
tcnm
16
2
28 7 31
Shooting just 34 p<>rc~mt for thelroTAT.S
G-1
\
entire game and only 25 in the, s·r JOHN':>
first half, the frustrated Wolfpa.i;k lost .their opening quarter Duer;·
final game to the Redmen of St. g;,~''11'tyt·~ a-1 -tz 2-4
7' ·l
~ men's
Rect·eation
Association
~~ t~ 1~ ~ ~~ hueeting for
repr<>sentatiYes
John's by 61-54.
ffouown
New Me:di.!O Jed through the !~;;;';;1~ntyre . tol 1gg o.a
3 1 2 and interested students March 17
0•0
~ 0 0 at 4:00 in room 231 A and B of
first half with a 4 point lead. St. 3wnrtz
John's came out after intermi~- rJ:r~,s
~ 4 -'i:; '4-1 13-l7 .IJ 10 ol the Union. \Vii! all the organiza•sion though· and hit four straight ~ew lllexko
~~ ~~=~1 tions pleas!' see that they are rellb-uc~ts. After that barrage the St. John's
,
lresentt!d.
~t.
·
).
Attendun••e: 17,04o.
we
·e on l y a h· ead a f ew l;w;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;:;-;;;-;;;;-.;;:--.;:;---====.;:;-::;;-;;;-;;-;.;;·-;,;-;;;."'.;;:·-;..:·;·~-:;;;-;;;:-;;;:-;;..
-=-..:-;;;";.;;-:;:·;..;:.....;.:...;.;.;;·..;;--;:;--..;;·;;;-:a·
L U1JOS
more times in the game and en-.
One-Day Service on Shirts
joyed their last. lead with 7:03
Quality Dry Cleaning
left in the'· game.
·
Shades of Old
Alterations
During the first half, Lobo fans
were ,Wyous; not over UNM's
shooting, but their defense and
j •
PHONE u:Hi12~
rebounding looked like so n1any
111 'HARVARD SE
of the· games in which the Lobos
If your c:lothes are becoming to youwere ·winning this season, The rethey should be. coming to us.
bourtding" ·edge was d<>cidedly in
favor of the Pack, St. John's wa~ ~====~===~==="'======-""--=---="· ~,..,.,~,.....,....,..--:_.,._~
p~;v.:ing' the Lobo'f! g·ame, and the ~~--....... ·---- -·· ,-·-- _____ _, ..........

tig

EWMEXICOLOBO

Pafronize

Homeless Professors

.

e

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
-.: -.:.:.

score was low-all charactedstic
of previous UN'M victories.
Then, in the second half the
Redmen eame alive. They beg-an
to rebound and shoot better than
they did in the first, and these
two factors definetly figured to
be the deciding- blow.
lligh man for the gan1e was St.
John's · Ken 2\fcintyre with 20
ooints. He hit 6-18 from the field
and 8-8 from the free throw line.
B'i.glil'itan for the Lobos was 1\-Iel
Daniels with 16 points. He
11 rebounds to tie for the game 1
high with :Bob Mrintyre of St.j'
.J ohn!s. ·
· j.
. Redmen Play Good Defense
i
New Mexico never got a 1 on 1'
situation from the foul line. The -"~"' - Redmen foulded as a team 5 times
~~~~~~~
in each half, contributing to some
pretty good defense of their own.
The only good outside shooting
for .the Lobos came from senio:c

. ....

WE ENJOY GIVING

haul

..
...',,

EXTRA SERVICE

. .

---~JUST EAST OF THE CAMP.US

..

~

AT THE TRIANGLE

:.

I

'.

lr

Ski.\) I},>:i1zicn, playing his last
ga!'!t~: 1

but it Wl\11U't enough to

pull up ~he slack. Mel Daniels,
after a miserable 2 for 10 in the
first half, got to work in the secana . with some nice shots under
the boards. It, too, wasn't ei10ugh
to compensate.

.._ ·-

*

· Tony Conigliaro iton Hunt
Dean Chance Jerry Lucas
Charlie Taylor
Ron Ellis
Cassius Clay Randy Matson
Rico Carty
Jack Nicklaus
Bill Braille~ Pete Gogolak
Don Schollander

~and~tory:~inutes

Urged with Do-Pass
·A bill that would make it mandu.tory that student groups keep
:rull:'and a-ccurate minutes of meet·
ings was given a "do pass" reeomtnendation by the Senate St~er
ing C~mlriittee last night during
a meei:il'lg in the 'C nion.
"'f.ne primary purpose of the
bill is to 'strengthen the Senate
Standards Commltt£e," Tom Stl'iJ:t..
Hnvi, ·Sponsor of the hill, said.
Tlik~otild niakc it possible for
~tu?ent~. to have a wwml of any
actron .~al.cen against them·if they
sho\lld_ want to appeal the action.
T.fie·'minutes would be called up
fcii' ,'tlv1'ew by th(l Standards Com~
initi:ee "clnring> arr appeaL·
' ·Tbete·wel.'e no other bills iJI!fm'<·
the . eonimi ttee.

''

·. · Usteit to
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PIENDISH SADISTIC
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7:29-9:42
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TECHNICOLOR"
Pdt.UerJ tl'lrw

IINITED ARTISTS

'Adults
Child
Student

7 !).it!.
Complete Shows

DOORS
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l'lus

Cnl'toon

J'h!llk

DISCOUNT CARDS
NOW ON SALE
50c
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··STUDENT T-HEATRE

-··

-----~·~···

JACK LEMMON .
.- . . VIRNA LISI
"HOW TO

THI$
MOIIOH
PICTU~t IS
PRIS£NT£D AS
A PUBLIC SERVICE

.~~

~·

while

The htxm•y look is
yours jn permanent
J}tess, pe1'I11aneut
color slacks of
this masterful
double·plied,
yarn-dyed weave.
Styled for wear
011 CUn'lllUS and
off, and made to
always loolt neat.

.

.. ,.

il'ollill!J

tlwy'1·c r.l;1-ying ~~

NOW SHOVviNG

.I I
..

Never
Need
Ironing
T/t('y'J'e

·:;-WANT ADS

."

with
FaraPress

$1.05

.35
.75

.

()'ttl?]

$798

.

,."

Student Henatc will meet today at a:30 ll.m. in tlw trnion
Theatre t11 11iscuss the :\ ssociatell Wonl<>ll Ktudents hudget.
La~;t wt'el(, Aenat.e apvroved
$52ii allu('atiou l:ur AWS which
w:lr-; rejectt'tl in Council 'J'ues·
day eveuh11; in fnvot• of a $25
JlfOJIOSIII,

lf

